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are to believe the doctrine, I must at once give up unless il he suppôsed to derive its origin front Jes-
the task: for I am ncqutainted withi ne nians ofi us Christ hiiself.
cnablingyou to conceive what I myself am aq itn- A1l the proots attestig thitis point of revelation
capablni coconceiving as you are. But for hovl are most certain: the metaphyeical arguments
long, let me akvtiu, have men considered then- brought forward against them are ;tr fron being
swives authorized to denly vhat is nost clearly de- so, they leave them totally untgouchied. Thte for-
monstratei byficts, on the grounti tihiat in tlteory mer are within ste comprehensiioni of our minds
il presented obscuriy? Ilov long have tley pre- the latter are far bcyond the limits of humai intel-
sumed to reject the most solidly established dogma !ýligence. We cannot therefore, witiont oîverthrow-'
in religinn, onu the plea of its bafiling *h .ir conccp. i ing thle laws of gootd sense, throw aside plain and
tions: while in the order of nature we admit, as in- palpable proofs, to cling te conceptions that, to say
deed ie ought to do, witltut cavil or doubt, lthe least ofthen, are iounded on no certainty and
tloujsands and thousand ofeffects, without the re- nre hazardous in the extreme. if, ittwever, suchi
mnotest possibility of our conceiving how they have metaphysical difficulties should rise up in our im-
been causcd, in a single instance? The intotpre- agination, tley unst be driven away: proofs blut
lhensibility of a mystery does tnot diinisit s truth 'lupon facts must ie introduced into lcir place: on
and certainty. Nor il is hoth rational and nat- 1such ocasns, raise up your heart to hcavcn,j
ural for us to yield to manifest proofs, withott pres- whence aIl revelation is derived; take reffige under
unuing to.search for a reason that is hidden from us. the Divine Majesty which veils its own mystery,
Believe tien, and doubt not, iltat Jessus Christ is and trbids you to examine it with loo curious an
really present; that the bread and wvine no longer eyor place all your confidence in hin who proposes
subsist, because they are become bis bndy and it to yOU, and, at the moment of communion, cry
blotd; believe it, immediately you are convinrced out to him witlh St. Peter, ivith the apostes and the
-tit lie himself has so declared. Proîceed no fur- christians ofali ages: Yea, Lord, I believe ihat
ther: bound your inquiry where the cicarness of thou art the Son l tIle living God, and that tihot
revelation abandons you and obscttrity bgegins its hast the words of eternul life. This is the clear
reign. Leave to God the accomplishment ufwhtat and luminous side of he cohimn: fi. your eyes up-
ie lias hecn pleased to reveal. lie will execute lis on this togethter with the chosen people of God,
purposes by ways known only to iimscf. Do not and you canniot til ut being secure: whereas you
harass your.mind by ditscussing vhicter these will be infailibly lost like lite Egyptians, if you
wavs are or ae not agreeable wiii site principles of place yourself with thein on the side that diffuses
yeur reason,*and waste not your timue injudging nothting but darknessanti tncertainty. This mix-
and deciding whether il be tha titece principles ture of ligit and dairkness, vhich is .equally fount
muust be absolutely fbihe, or ltat God has ways un- in tite order ofnature as in religictn, was no doubt,
known to men by wthichm ie operates his mysteries intended for the trial ofour faiti durinig the days of
without injury o tIheir principles.4 Sn, whîten you our pilgrimage: wvtih our earthly pigrimege it will
flid the ministers of hIe protestant religion dilating terminate: then shaïl Ue evil be wiltdrawn and the
with complacency on the ditliculties of the Euch- trutl be ciearly laid open soour eyes: then, t our
anrist, and displaying its pretended impossibilities, asunislment salIl we find Ihe simplicity of aI! lt,
ailtere firml«v to what revelation ftches on thist which at present confounds ana deties the ingenu-
subject. Cail to mind the words of'our Saviour, ity and imagination ofman.
when lie promised;to give us ihis body to vat, antd 1In the mean time, thus let us argue the point: it
lis blond to drink, and wien lie performed his pro- vould no doubt be a madnes believe, on the tes-
rise, on the eve of his passion. Caîl to mind the timonyofman,whatwedobelieve respecting the
doctrine and lie belief of the apostles, andi the first Euclîarist : but there would be a thousand limes
christians; the discipline, coeval witt christianity, more madness in tefusing tobelieve it on the posi-
respecting the secrey that hid these mystcrious tive testimony of our Saviour.. You confess witis
dogmas in the breasis of the faitiful: cali t mind us his divinity demonstrated by all his works : you
the liturgies of the fifih age, all of which express acknowledge with us in JesusChirist the God who
thesame dogmas in glowingîtrms, and whose uni- crated the uuiverse, who rules nature, and who
formity proclaims tlcirapostolical descnt: call Io " hath done whatever ho pleased in the heaven, in
mind tiut the primitiv Fathers developed tie same cat1h, in the sea, and inall thodepihs." It woud
belief with the greatest clearness when'thiev spoke bc highly unreasonable to oppose our veak nutter-
frce and unrestrained in presehnce of the faithful ai- standing ta bis divine word and to place more reli-
one, or vhen they were instructing lite tetipytes ance on, Our limited and ever erring reason than on
in;what it was necessary for item to Inow bore hisalmighty.power and infinite wisdom.e
being admitted to partak-e of the hioly commuin •H raunion: Hear the same lanuage from the mouth ofone
think, in fine, of the moral impossibility ni our b- ofyour own divines: "WC confess with the holy

Fathers that the nanner of Christ's presence is aslie! bcingevcr estabiisiîing, sttel as it iow exista, inaccessible to Our thoughits astto Our langusge ;
that 1s, we confess, that it is netto bc fathomed by
t human racson, but must bc believed by faith. Bow--tFor as Ille heavens a rc exalteti aboive tue cart, evcr iocrcciible il may appear la us ibat, ai sa im-Sn are my ways exalited above yotr ways, and my mense a distance, the f arsh of Jeus christ sooumld

thoughîs nbove your thoughits, saitb lie Lord."- come down tous an becomo our food, il must ne..as LV. .. 9. verbe forgotten hov much the powcr of the Holy
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APPENDIX.
Testimonies o the Fathers.

Saint Ignatius, the disciple and succcssor Of St.
Peter in the sece of Antioch, speaking of certain
heretics, wito denied the reality of hie body of
Christ, sa) a: " They abstain from the Euîcharist
and from prayer, because they <lo not acknowiledge
the Eucharist to be the flesi of our Saviour Jesus
Christ, which suffered for our sins, and whicli te
Father by his goodness resuscilated." Ep. <id
Smyrn. p. 36. 7. IL. P. P. //post. Aistela-dani,
1724.

Justin in lis apology to the Emperor A ttoninus,
expresses himîîself as follows: " Our prayers being
finisied, we embrace one another with the kiss of
peace. Thetn to him wto presides over the bre-
hliren is presented bread, and wine tempered with
water: having received which, he gives glory ta
lthe Fatherofaili things in the name of the Son and
the Holy Ghost, and returns thanks, in many
prayers, that he lias been deemed worthy of these
gifts. These offices being duly performed, the
whole assenbly, in acclamation, answvers, .dmen;
wien lthe ministers, whoi wve cal deacons, distri-
bute te nci one present a portion of the blessed
bread, and the %vine and water. Some is also ta-
ken to the absent. This fod we call the Eucha-
rist, of whici they alone are alloied to partake.,
whoit believe lthe doctrines laught by us, and have
been regcneratedtby water for the remission ofsin,
and% wto live as Christ ordattied. For we do not
take tiese gifts as common bread and common
drink; but as Jesuts Christ, our Saviour, made man
by the word of God, took flesh and blood for our
salvation: in tie same manner, we have been tauglt
that the food which lias been blessed by the prayer
of the words which he spoke, and by which our
bloodi at flesh, in the change, are nourished, is
the flesh and blood oftthat Jesus incarnate. Tie
apostles, in the commentaies written by them,
which are called Gospels, have delivered that Je-
sus so commanded, when taking bread, having giv-
en thanks, be said: Dothis in rememibrance of me,
Tats is my body. In like manner, taking the cup,
and givmg thankis, he said: This is my blood: and
that he distributed both to Item only. Ifyou fmnd
thiis reasonable, respect il: if you think it imperti-
nent, despise it: but do not on that account con-
demn to deatb people who have done no ex il. Fer
we declure ta you that you will not escape the
judgment ofGod, if you persevere in this injustice.
For oùr-parts, we say: God's wilie cdone."

Jrentus, in bis fourth book against heresies, ch.
XVI. a. 32.speaksthus: "Jesus Christ, hai mg
taken what ofits ovn nature was bread, blessel

Spirit surpasses our compreliensionand htaî% fcotisi
it would be to thinokof ieasuring bis immensity byourvcak undersandings. Ltfaithl, thea, admit
what reason cannot conceive."'

"O God incarnate, how thou canst give us thy
flesh ta cal and h y blood to drink ! How thy ileshi
is ment indeed ! Ho itou, who art in beaven, AnT
PnEsENT ON TUE ALTAt I can by no ments
explain. But ffrmly believe it all ! because thoiu
hast saiti il. 1 firroly rely on thy love, anti oi t di
omnipotence Io make goot thy word: thoa h
the manner ofdoing itl 1, cannot comprehend."


